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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORSL

The tesiori at ttie lip ol ttie liger Kahn's tail noted on Ihc inEfection ol 3-5-14, is slill present. According lo a note

written tvy the velerinaripn it wes tiealing well wtien he rechecked the cat pa 3-1 0-14. The president staled that Ihe

wound was scabPsd over yesterday. The tiger lam longer on aalrDlotioa. Today there is a 4" lasiori at me lip ol

Kahn's tail which is raw and bleeding. Failure to provide proper treatment to this wound can lead lo Sniection,

Suffering end even deaib. Katin is sullering due id his currerit conditidn. Ai the lime of ibe in^peotion the presirlent df

tha lacillly contaclad the attending veterinarian. The veterinarian directed mat Kahn be placed on anUblotics and that

the condition of his tail be closely monitofed. APHIS inspectors asked that Heatment records and observatign notes

be maintained lot Kahn. Thesa records must be made available ier review by APfllS inepecLdrs.

2.40 (t>) (S) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS^

There is a J-" legion at me lip ol Kahn's tail which is raw and bleeding The time was appro'>;imately 12'20 PM, An
emplpyae ol the l^ilily had already prtTvided wetar 1P Kahn earlier in the morning according tg Ihe lagilily preeidenl.

This parson should have nolload Iha problem wllh Kahn's tall. Kahn's condition had not boon observed by anyone at

the lacillly ar>d had not been reported lo the attending veterinarian. Kahn'g tail wound had been healing well

according Id the lacillly presidenl. Personnel should have been instrudterl lo monitor end evaluated Kahn very closaly

to venly continued progress of wound healmg. Kahn's conditjon should have been recognized by personnel at the

tacilily and reported to Ihe attending veterinarian. Failure lo observe health issues and promptly report them lo Ihe

veterinarian wilt lead to unnecessary suffering and even possible animal death. Kahn is sulfering due lo his curreni

oondilion. Kahn's condition was reported to me attending veterinarian at ihe time ol inspection. Thorough daily

db&ervatigns of all a.rimala should be made. Animals with known prgiblems should receive extra scruliny. Hepori sH

health issues promptly to the veterinarian.
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3.11 (a)

CLEAMiriG, SANCnZAXIOM, HOUSEKEEPING, AMD PESTCOMTBOL,

The two domestic cals are tuoused in an enciosufe lhat contains two lifler boxes. Both cf Ihose litter boxes had

excessive lews in Itieni. Primary englggyres ere to be cleaned ef tecel maierial daily. Eagessiwe teoes in ttie litter

boxes can load to odof probloms. It can also bo a polortlral source o1 disoaso and post control Issoos. Tbis is mwo-
of a risK now as the daily temperatunes are starting lo warm up. Excessively dirty litter bo^es can also be a source of

discomlort lo IHb cat£ as they will besiiate be the bcnxes MMhen they ere overly soiled. This could also lead Id them

beglnriiing lo defecate ootslde the boxes whlchi could result m soiling of the cals and in^esllon of laces as they groom
themselves. Clean litter boxes daily.

Correct by: Correct from Ibis frme lorward.

3.13(J REPEAT

WATERING.

The waler container provided for Ibe two coyotes had fecal matenal Irozen into the ico that was still present in the

dontainer. If aisp had a bone sifling pn top d the ve. The wafer container provided For lha ligrar Sunrtlar had Faces

Irozon Into the rca sllll prosant in the container. Ttta water container provided tor the Hon bad leaves and olber debns
frozen into the ice slill present in the container. Waler for all O'f these animals had been placedi in these coniamingied

ppni.ei[nars. it ie vital that all enirtiala heva acxjass to r^leen -waler in ondar io pratrtPtB Itvair haellb etvd criiinFetl.

Contaminated walar can alfeci Its palatabillly causing animals lo drink less. Conlamlnaled water can also cause

diseases which may be spread by iecal nraterial or other debris. Cals ere padioJlar sensilive to kitfriey damage Inom

lack Pi adeguale water which may be the rasull ol waler palatability. Clean tbase water containers and keep them

dean.

3.131 («) REPEAT

SANITATION.

In the warm room area containir^g ibe two baboorts, Ihe ihspectors observed three empty antifreeze containers on Ibe

graun[;l in a puddle Pf weter. Tbig water extended pver the floor to the enplpgure housing the olive bebapn. The
water was ngbt next lo Ibo onclosuro bousing this animal and had llkaly bagan to wot tho bottom layer of bodding m
the endosure, It could be possible lor small airKiunis of aniilreeze left in these containers or on them lo contaminate

the water thai they were in. Aniitreeze is extremely toxic ip animals and has a sweet laste which could be aitraclive

to baboons. Very small amounts can cause significant Mdnay damage- when Ingested. This could lead to animal

suffering and possible dealb, This area needs to be deaned up to prevent unnecessary animal injury, Clean up the

empty cenlainers and othaf dabns and waler in Lhis area.

3.131 (<J) REPEAT

SANITATION,

There were several rodent boles in Ibe leopard barn which houses lour tigers. A rai was seen by Ibe inspector i n the

anferpptr Ippated directly oh the bkitcber area. Rais c^n be carriers pF diseaae which may be harmtyl -fc fhe animals

housed In this area. Rats proseni In the bulchor area can contaminate surfaces
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used to prepare lt*e meat with fecal malerial or other diseases, one of which can t>o spread by ral urioe A more
effective means of pest coningl must be esteblisfwd for this area.

Time still remains for oorreciion of Ihe citation listed under section 3,13^ on the inspection date of 3-i-14,

At tha conclusion of tha inspection, APHIS ilnspadors had an OKlt Inlervlow with tho lacillty prosldant. APHIS
expectations regarding treatroernt and observalion of Kahn were made clear to the ladlity president. Another evit

interview was condudeHl on 3-19-14.
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